NEPS Guidelines, Hand-outs and Tips for Teachers and Parents

NEPS are producing some very useful guidelines, hand-outs and tips for teachers and parents. NEPS will be publishing these guidelines on our platform on the Department of Education and Skills (DES) website, www.education.ie > NEPS on an ongoing basis.

The theme is **Transfer from Primary to Post-primary** and there are 3 documents:

- **Our own transfer profile from the Continuum document- in an easy to print format. It can be used for all / any young person with additional needs transferring to PP school, to facilitate the sharing of information between schools.**

- **An information pack about transferring a young person with ASD to PP school- resource pack for teachers and parents**

- **A sample transfer programmes and workbooks, which can be used to prepare a student with additional needs (including ASD) for PP transfer.**

The above can be accessed on the Resources and Publications page of the NEPS platform on [www.education.ie](http://www.education.ie)
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